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Schoo Vandalism

Cause for Concern
|

* The degree of vandalism on the grounds of Hicks-—

ville School District and to the structures.erected

as considerable cost to the taxpayers can only be

described as scandalous.

Hundreds of dollars worth of window glass are

smashed monthly. We had last week the ruthless

destruction of the Memorial Tower Clock on the

Junior High School where gymnastic. vandals re-

moved all the hands and damaged the clock mech-

anism. Interior damage to buildings, when they are

in use is outrageous. Hundreds of seats in audit-

oriums have been slashed and broken, lavatories
have been attacked by tool-equipped vandals (in at

least one case a sink wads ‘unbolted from ‘the
|

wall), and we would hate to have to pay the bill

for rejuvenation of telephone booths.
-

Recently an East St. area parent appealed to
the School Board to lock up the school yard at

night to eliminate a local hangout for hoodlums
terrorizing the neighborhood. The first night the

gates were chainéd and locked the chains were

snipped open with bolt cutters. One school official

pointed out that the equipment used was heavy
enough to cut a new eeeni in the chain-link
fence.

We fear that such wanton destruction is prob-
ably experienced by other branches of com-

munity government. The annual loss to taxpayers
conceivably runs into tens or even hundreds of -

thousands of dollars annually. -

We. do not. know if the extent of vandalism in

our community is any worse or less than in neigh-
boring districts. (We did hear that the Levittown

glass breakage bills are about double ours). How-

ever, we do feel there is genuine reason for serious
concern by all parents. Obviously we are approach-

ing a complete breakdown, in certain quarters, of

all respect for the property of th public or other

persons.
The Hicksville School District has experiment

over the years with various forms of protection
including the hire of private detectives, armed guard
services and use of volunteers. Obviously the reg-

ular police. force can do little unless there are spe-

cific complaints, usually after the damage is dis-

covered.

It would seem that a possible solution would lie

in the hire by the school district of competent
‘private policemen with arrest authority of their

own. After all, we have custodians/ painters, elec-

tricians, groundsmen, etc. Why not a trained, uni-

formed school patrol police force to maintain and

protect the yers’ property ? It may even reach

the point wher the hire of trained police dogs, set

loose on the {fence school grounds at night, may.

‘be necessary
The senseless and wanton destruction of public

property must be halted before it becomes a gen-
eral, lawless attack on private property and in-

CLASSI CONTROVE :

Four-Year Battle Against Toll’

eatery MH

} To Jones Beach Ended in 1937

--Second Installment in this Issve on Pag 4.

End 34 Ye Teno as GOP Committ
JOHN Been HERZOG~ of Ws Marie St, Hicksville, at left, is retiring as Republican committee-

Election District serving 34 years. The Hicksville GOP Committeemen hon-efter
‘ored him with a reception at the Old Country Manor on Aug. 6 when he was presented with a gold

man of the 3rd

- watch by Cou Clerk Francis Anderson, Hicksville Republican leader. Looking on with pride
was Mrs, Herzog. Arrangements were made for the presentation by Anderson, Jay Schwartz and

Ernest Dieterich, co-committeeman of the 3rd Dist. Mr. Herzog’s successor will be Thoma
-Gallahue of Underhille Ave,

Mr. Herzog is a grandso of Frederick Herzog, pioneer merchant in Hicksville, an Herzog
Place is named for the family. -Mr. Herzog retired earlier earlier this year after long service

in the County government, He was a member of the Hicksville Board of Education for 23 years,

ee he first became a cOmmitteeman there were only eight (fourdistricts). Today there are

committeemen, (Photo b J &amp

Scho Ta Rat Unde Estimat ©

Because of an increase in assessed valuatio of Hicksville School District,
the school tax rate for 1963-64 will be two and a half cents tess than‘the tax

rate estimated when the budget was offered for adoption in May, it was dis-

closed this week by Anthony Gorczycki, business administrator.

The’ School Tax rate for
1963-64 has been set at $5.72

per $100 to which wal bee23.8 cents per $100 for the

library, making a total of S9
or a total increase of 34.6 cents

over the current year. The rate
was set at the of Education

meeting, Friday night.
The total school

$10,913,869.25
amoung of §5,

ig

ag 25 to be

local real

quarter million dollars will come

from excess cash balance or sur-

Pit library tax l is
$223,274.81,

oe

A son, Richard Thomas Jr.,

ae born to . and Mrs. Rich-
ard Casper

of

147 Spindle Rd.,
Hicksville, July 31 at Mercy

Hospital.

Take Firs Vows
In a solemn ceremony at the

Our Lady of Atonement Novitiate

at Cumberland, Rhode Island,
on July 26th, Brother Berard,
S.A., made his first profession

vows as a member of the

Franciscan Friars of the Atone-

ment, popularly known as the

Graymoor Friars,
Brother Berard, S.A., the for-

mer Eugene G Sladish, is the son

of Mr, and. Mrs. George J. Sla-

dish, of 40 Somerset Ave., Hicks-
ville.

Brother Berard attended St,

Mary&# parochial school in Long
Island City, and Hicksville High
School, Before entering the

Graymoor Brothers in Sept.,
1960, Brother Berard was em-

plo by Grumman Aircraft

Sey
moor Brothers are spe-

Cialists who use their skills to

further the work of their Society.
Some fill clerical and admin-

Arrange Shower of Cards
Friends of Mr. and Mrs.: John Stolz of 20 E.

Carl St., Hicksville, are being invited to partici-
pate in a ‘‘shower of cards’! for the couple who

will be celebrating their 60th wedding anniver-
sary on Aug. 19,

‘A Brothe
_

istrative positions; others run

farms and care for the. seminary
grounds, In their ranks are found
skilled accountants, architects,
carpenters, electricians, ma-

sons, mechanics, painters and

printers.
In the missions the Brothers

may be called upon to run a

,dispensary or to build a chapel,
to purchase supplies or teach

catechism to group of young-
stérs, Graymoor Brothers are

stationed at all Graymoor col-~
leges and seminaries in. this

country and at mission post ih

Japan, British Columbia, Nove
Scotia, England, North Caroli
and Texas.

SERVES AT Sees
Edward P. Bolger,:

USN, vonat Mel catbace awar :

P. Bolger of 202 Loeoxe te
Hicks-

dutyville, recently reported for

a the NaMon Argentia,
Coast

othe Catal island provi
:

of Newlouia
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Boar Name Doctor Dentis
Doctors and dentists for Hicks-

ville School District for the 1953-

64 school year were appointed The dentists are Dr. Maria

at the recent School Boardmeet- Althausen, Dr. Lrving Cobin, Dr.
ing. Nicholas Debb, Dr. Robert Ferd-

The doctors are Dr. Stephen inand, Dr, Paula Giordano, Dr.

Bates, Dr. James Connolly, Dr. Darwin Herman, Dr. Harry Lam—

and Dr. Therse Swick.

E. Barnex Hecht, Dr. Harry bert, Dr. Arthur Meadow, Dr.

Malasky, Dr. J. William Mil- Burton R, Jacobsen, Dr. Arthur

hauser, Dr. N. Rapoport, Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Lee Roth, Dr. Sey-
mour Weinstein and Dr. Alfred

Votypaka.
William Sausmer, Dr. Norman

B. Schall, Dr. William Schwartz,

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CAND%

TOYS —- FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1- 1249
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Firestone
i DELUXE CHAMPION

NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

Asn *4. 942,
Plus tax and 4 trade-in tires off your car
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‘CAR MATS BSC:
a

: 2
Heavy- molded rubber

Swith -non-ekid design and *

ttreinforced heel rest.

*. Universal fit for most :
‘American cars.

3912 -3

Ee Choice of red, blue, green . *

#or black.
e

45

RAVTAR ASRS ARS

Replocement parts
ed ond T

COMBINATION OFFER

C vit toten,..1 SERVIC
teleph for appelatm ANY AMERICAN CAR

HICKSVILLE

Firestone
t

+
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BALANCE BOTH

PRONT WHEELS Pies Weights

ADJUST BRAKES a

secessary Pies Seals

ALIGH FRONT END 759
it need-

; ue
‘ortiea Bor Adjustment not included ty
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@
at St Ignatius Loyola R,C, Church

@ Friday at 10:30 a.m. Burial will

+ follow at L.L National Cemetery.

Mrs. Erichsen is survived by

Ca wit Bafl 95 © her husband, Edward; a daughter,

comet. 119 AL $ Dorothy Austin: a brotens Cor”

#*neliu O&#39;Bri and four grand-
2

LOUSIE GRETHER

at the Vernon F. Wagner
#, Home where Rev. Karl Kuebler

# conducted funeral services Wed-,

“Let me put it this way—-if
your car were a horse, it would
have to be shot.”

Obituarie
CHRISTINE CORRALES

HICKSVILLE -- Christine

Corrales (nee Kuba) of 121 Miller

Rd., here, died Aug. 7. She re-

posed at the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home until Monday when

services were held at 10 a.m.

with the Rev. Domenic K. Cian-

ella officiating. Interment fol-

lowed at Linden Hills Cemetery.
Mrs. Corrales was the wife of

the late Frank. Shé is survived

by two daughters, Mary Estrada
and Frances De Benedicto; a sis-

ter, Anna Sekla; a brother, John
Kuba, six grandchildren and two

great grandchildren,

FRANCIS FALLON
HICKSVILLE --_ A Sol-

emn Requiem Mass will be of-

*fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.

Church Friday morning at 9:30
for Francis M. Fallon of 214

Park Ave., here, who died Aug.
12. Burial will follow at St

John’s Cemetery under the direc-

tion of the Henry J. Stock Fun-

eral Home.

Mr. Fallon, a retired N.Y.C.

fireman, was the husband of the

late Eva (nee Kelly) He is sur-

vived by two sons, John T, and

George L. Fallon and eight grand-
children.

ARLINE KLINK OWITZ
HICKSVILLE -- Arline

Klinkowitz of 22 Elwood Ave.,
here, died Aug. 8. She was 43

years old. She reposed at the

Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home

until Sunday when funeral serv-

ices were conducted by Rev.-

George Bauer at 2 p.m. Crema-

tion followed at Fresh Pond Cre-

matory.
Mrs, Klinkowitz is survived by

her husband, Murray; two daugh-
ters, Carol Ohliger Linda

Walker; her parents, Ermie and

William Stockford and a sister

Shirley Mulloy.

AUGUST J. HOELLE
HICKSVILLE -- August J.

*
Hoelle of Campus PL, here,

died Aug. 8 at Syosset General

Hospital. He was 69 years old,

He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home until Mon-

day when interment took place at

Cypress Hills Abbey.
Mr. Hoelle is survived by his

See Us Teday fer A * wife, Eva; a daughter, Teresa

Messina; a son, Philip, three

SUMMER SERVICE VALUE 3 brothers, one sister and six

DOROTHY A, ERICHSEN

HICKSVILLE --- Dorothy A.

# Erichsen of 15 Story La., here,
# died suddenly Aug. 12. She isre-

= posing at the Bartholemew Fun-.
# eral Home, Bellmore. A Solemn

High Requient Mass will be sung

children,

HICKSVILLE ---

nesday afternoon, Interment fol-

2 lowed at Lutheran Cemetery.
# Mrs. Grether was the mother of

DEALER STORE s Anna Walton and EdwardGrether

@ and the grandmother of Marshall

oes

# Walton and Shirley Grether.

Where Your Dollar Buys Miles More

300 So. Bway (at 4th St.) Hicksville SELECT the Beet!
2

*

=

WE1-0961 WE1-0170 :
Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Til 9 P.M.

aE
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Dear Lynda: -

Hicksville Schools reopen on Sept. 4 and a new edition of that

handy parents handbook, crammed with useful information about

the school system, will be in the mail to all residents shortly..o..
Now where can y et infra-red sandwiches? But at Casey’s

Hall......GENE SCHILLINGER went further than Canada. We now

find he made up a Kiwanis
t

in Indiana....-MIP’s JIM

CUMMINGS has written several songs which friends are urging

him to have published: ‘‘For the Rest of My Life’’, ‘Craziest

Guy’’, “Somebody Else’ etCsssean there was another one that is

‘not so well known: ‘‘l Caugh you Looking over My Shoulder as

Put out the Shopper’’.ssceetw mid-Island Air Reservists as-

signed to the 8309th Air Force Reserve Recovery Group at Mitchel

-Air Force Base (and we thought it was closed) have been promoted.
to, the rank of Lt, Colonel from Majors. They are MORTON B.

KELMAN of Plainview and CHARLES MOSTOWITZ of Hicksville...

~ Sr. Master Sgt. DALE A. DAVIS has arrived in Sembach AB,

Germany, for assignment with a unit of the Air Force in Europe.
His wife, Evelyn, is the daughter of Mrs. Amanda Callaghan of 35

W. Cabot Lane, Hicksvillescsces

GARY WOLLENHAUPT, student at the Lutheran High School in

Brookville, celebrated his birthday on Aug. 9..0..PETE LEB-
-

KUECHER formerly of Hicksville, is doing well with his potato |

farm at Heightstown, New Jersey. His wife is the former Elsie

Grant.....eRepublican Recruits of Hicksville are sponsoring a dance

on Saturday night, Aug. 17, at 8:30 P.M. at the Old Country Manor..

seeesFRED J. NOETH was in Syracuse the beginning of this week

attending the Institute for School District Clerks atthe University.-

veeeeMr. and Mrs. ERNEST GUNDLACH have sold their home on”

Thorman Avenue, Hicksville, and will be making their home in

Fort Pierce, Fla., the end of the month......There is a growing

colony of former local residents at Fort Pierce..ecco.JACK SAN-

BORN will be teacher of a new course in the Adult Education pro-

gram this fall in Hicksville, It is preparation for substitute

teachers, ....+ ae

Happy birthday greetings ta MAUREEN FARLEY of Heather

La., Plainview, who will be Sweet Sixteen on Friday, Aug.
16..-ee-Also Happy Birthday to another young lady, slightly younger,
PATRICIA IRENE MALONE will celebrate her first birthday on

the same day. She is the granddaughter of Pat and Irene Gilchrist

of Frances La., Hicksville. Wonder who she was named after?...0-«
Get well wishes to PAUL CARDINAL of Miller Circle, Hicks-

ville who recently underwent surgery for gall bladder trouble.

When the surgeons opened him up they found he had two.gall
bladders. We don’t know if that is unusual or not but it’s the

first time we&#39 heard of it. Paul is the owner of the Delsomma
Restaurant in N.Y,C, near Madison Sq. Garden........

Believe it or not, but someone put a couple:of live sandsharks

in the Parkway Pool........NANCY JOHNSEN, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Johnsen. of Myers Ave., Hicksville, will start her
nursing career at Syosset Hospital on Sept. 15. In October ‘she

is scheduled to sail to Italy......That station wagon for the use of

the Hicksville, School Administration which has been in and out of

the budget for about three years was scheduled for delivery this

week on Wednesday......Send a get well card tg HERMAN FRICKE,

formerly of Hicksville, who was @ patient at the Brusnwick General

Hospital in Amityville. His present residence is at 58 South

Crescent Dr., Farmingdale......We notice the brackets are being
attached to the Broadway meters for that colorful Ameri-

can flag display due on Labor Day and five other national holidays
during the year. ‘It is a project of the Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce......
‘

Hardly had the ‘town finished a fine resurfacing on Lenox Ave.

this week whenLHLCOwas around the next morning digging out a

big hole with airhammers, ~- «MICKEY (and you better believe

it) reports that Shea’s
ed

the Rainbow, 9-7, last Sunday and

the Shea team may face the Alpine this weekend, ....When
LARRY PAGANO was in the army he had more experiences that

Sgt. Bilko; such as how he was the most popular musician in the

band as far as the bandmaster was concerned. He never. played a

flat note -- probably because for three years he tooted on an in-

strument without a reed, ....Steelupright supports for the Barclay~
Bethpage Rd, RR bridge were on the site this week. ... .That

ancient Ford being advertised in the Want Ads this week is NOT

a typographical error. ...-
*

For Dwelli I B Headac
The Hicksville School Board

has the former Lumm house on

Newbridge Rd and doesn’t know:

which was acquired recently.
Fencing will also be installed.

along Newbridge in front of the

how to get rid of it. The building umm House.
has been found structurally un= Joseph Catalgno, school at-

sound for use as an auxiliary

id

the Board that

adminstration building and all

openings have been boarded shut,
In the meantime, the old: frame

structure has become a source

of concern in the neighborhood
since some persons manage to

torney, has to!

the structure cannot be sold or

demolished without a vote of the

people since it is District-pro-
perty. While the law provides
for the disposal of abandoned

school buildings, the Lumm house

get inside. see

As apartial solution the School
Board has authorized the ex—

was never acquired for or used

as a school and does not fit under

this section of the law.

‘Man is trying to reach the

moon. But look what the old

cow did.
twelve-foot chain link fence south

to embrace the Lumm farmland

Buy Your wers:

GIESE GREENHOUSES
. Serving the Communit 34 Years

1

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
|

WE DELIVER

_

We Telegraph Flowers * Phone WE 1-0241

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market
|

Free Delivery -

Home Made
102 BROADWAY,

— Bolognaa Meat gn
SVILLE — WE 1-005
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Thank
The family of the-late Anna

* M. Small wishes to express its
thanks and’ appreciation to the
clergy of St. Ignatius Loyola
RC. Church; Court Queen of
Angels no. 869, Catholic Daugh—
ters of America; Nassau County
Police of 2nd and 8th Precincts,

Hicksville Fire Dept ambulance
service and its operators,
Charles Wagner Post no. 421,
American Legion; Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home and to neighbors,
friends and relatives for th
many Mass cards, floral pieces
and sympathy cards -received
during their recent bereavement.

ANNA M. SMALL FAMILY

Earn Scholars
Gene Mann of 17 West St,

Hicksville, has received a special
scholarship award from New
York University. The award,
which is made to highly qualified

candidates for admission as

freshmen, will involve fulltime

participation in the New York
University Scholars program.

Mann will attend the School
of Education at NYU&# Washing-
ton Square center. He is a grad-
uate of Hicksville High School,

Jun Grad
Joi U Marine

-

-

Five June Graduates of Hicks-

ville High Schodél have joined the

US Marines and departed for

Parris Island, SC, to undergo
recruit training.

They are David F, Henry, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Henry
of 232 Nevada St. Robert. J.

Redmon, nephew of Mrs. Mar-

garet Lyons of 7 Miller Circle;
James T.Meehan,son of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Meehan of 10 Cot-

tage Blvd; Michael J. Murray,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Mur-

ray of 71 Centre St.; and Ger-

ard Franco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Franco.of 49 Cliff Dr-.,

WENDesuansensenenaacngnenensoesatssrueceeattan a Hicksville.
will ferurn home on/a‘They

20-day leave after they complete.
their training at Camp Lejeune,

NC,

Resident Mak

Hofstr Dean List
The names of Mid-Island res—

idents who qualified for the

Dean’s List at Hofstra Univer-

sity with. an average of 3,3 or

More were announced this week,
From Hicksville: Jill Altam,

August 15,

nae COTA
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GETTING DOWN TO WORK with big plans topromote the election of
mocratic candidateFred Sutter, De: for Councilman in the Town of

Oyster Bay, campaign workers above met recently in Hicksville,
where Sutter has been a life-long resident and businessman, Seated,
from — are Campaign Manager Herman Kanfer, candidate Fred

and Elaine Arnstein, Standing, from left, are Al Vitale,
Fred Vevant Harold Krainin, Helen Sutter, Davi Youngman,
secretary of the Teen Dems of Hicksville and Joseph Rohan, presi-

dent of the Teen Dems.

Congregat Shaa Zede
EAST BARCLAY STREET

HICKSVILL N. Y.

BI
DIRE

FROM THE

DAIRY
SAVE DOLL
EAS MEADO

DAIR
an offiliate of Fairway Farms.

9 Burn A
HICKSVI

58 Ho! Rd; P. iciaAj . : “
°

Hicksville, where he wasamem-

&gt;

4,
pi RiHOLS plne invites your members hip Drive-in Special

ber of the National Honor Society. 4 old, 75 Harrison Ave: Cath-
a

i peck 2 ee ee No Assessment - At Present FARM-FRESH LARGE}

Youn Me Fro Plainview: Gail Aaron Traditional Services — Hebrew School

ae
_

Off, 24 Randy Lane; Maria De- ‘All Activities
EGG 49

Tak Nava Trainin Ss, 54 Knickerbocker Ras DOZ.|Beste: ecw, a Ranty Register Your Child In
ial aoe Ler om Jericho: Ellen Richter,

g DOZ. FOR $1. 40
un 0} nine weeks rec!alie & the! Naval Train

Se Mexry Lane. Hebrew School NOW
:

:
Center, Great Lakes, Ill y

a

-

ks are:, PetH. Gregerit 20, Went Down Seaway EACH CHILD ATTENDS 6 HOURS PER WEEK. ICE CREAM
nd son of Mr. and Mrs Vincent H-

Edward A. Gray, firemen, USN OVELTI Eh See iy. conal Be 308 of Mr. and Mrs.,James E.

|

CHILDREN ARE TAUGHT BY EXPERT TEACHERS. N 98
Kemmar of 13 ‘ocSt WA lls, cocer recur fro

-
W i. »

son an °

nis tate J- Weber of 41 Hawthorne Boi o Linp acr training CLASSES AR LIMITED.
.

IC CREA.E, St.;. and Vincent D. Hannigan, board aircraft
%

ral. 17, son: of M an Mrs’ Vincent GerriUSShangr in th
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

= E. Hannigan of 33 Gardner Ave-
and down the St, Lawrenc Sea- WE 8-0420 WE 5- 2363 69ri way to Quebec, Canada.

ys Report To Pensacola
-

1/2 GALS.

Coast Guard Ensign Richard J. .

c ee Neale at S We 100 ORAN
ve Lane, Hicksville, recently re-

.

5

und ported to the Naval Air Station, JUIC ¢
en Pensacola, Fla., to attend the QtTs.,
hat six-week Pre-Flight course at

~

the Naval Pre- Flight School.

in 1/2 PTS. HEAVY SWE

ts Summer Dance
- 5oT

A Summer (Danc sponsored #
CREA

|
:

— yee eae ,

;
us :w be held Frid evening, Aug. QTS. GRADE A -23 8 p.m. to Midnight, at ned &qof C. Hall

on

Heitz Pl., Hi -

of C. H o Heit Pi. Hicks= «This BACK-TO-SCHOOL business is downright depressin

|

MIL 20 cta tinentals. Admission will be $1.00 -

ve singles and $1.50 couples. ,

FOUR QTS. OR MORE

RS TO THE LIFE

” [00FEARSREST
|

QUARTS HALF
| ar ‘Beat hurricane season. Wind oe :

es pe To as epeinat iS AND HALF.....40¢
ides csho due to win Cost z

ed sont ers can save
i; 4

2
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;

:

= Cen arn mgt monbm vve Timoont Scaraia RARERTS
DAIRY OPEN DAILY

1S nture ane if you l a Meadow B
|
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$4.75 RECEIVE

|
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|

20 mowres

|
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Heral Classic Controuenty
|

|

Battle Over Causeway Toll Rage
B Fred J. Noeth

This is the second installment

recalling the classic controversy

_

between the L] State Park Com-

mission and the Town of Oyster

Bay which had its beginning 30

years ago when the State Park

Commission first imposed a 25-

cent toll on the Wantagh Cause-

way to Jones Beach, Today it is

7S cents.

The controversy raged, thru

the newspaper columns and in

the courts, for four years andits

leading participants were Robert

Moses, then president of the

Park Commission, and the late

Elwood A. Curtis, DDS, of Hicks-

ville, prominent civic leader.

A letter by Dr. Curtis to then

Gov Herbert Lehman written on

Sept. 10, 1934, summarized the

complaint against imposition of

the Causeway Toll declaring that

in the first place the State agreed
to build and maintain a causeway

. from the mainland to the outer-

beach and for ‘five years this

causeway wasifree public road.

“Second, in exchange for land

deeded b the Town of Oyster

Bay to the State on the ocean-

front on which to develop Jones
Beach State Park, it was pro-
vided that the people of Oyster

Bay would have access to the

two miles of oceanfront (now
Tobay) retained as town land.

The Curtis letter concluded:

“The people of Nassau and

Suffolk Counties are anxious to

know whether this contract or any

conrract made with the State of

New York is binding or is it to

be ignored at the whim of a com-

missioner or whenever it be-

comes expedient to consider it

non- existent

“The State agreed to build a

highway. In the popular mind a

highway is a free road, just
the opposite of a toll road, This

W ho Was

meaning is also very clearly ©

set forth in Webster’s Diction-

ary, and has the support of many

legal decisions»
“The right of entrance to one’s

own property as wellas the

sanctity of contract are funda-

mental principles recognized and

protected by law and both the

Federal and State Constitutions.
It should not be necessary to re-

sort to legal proceedings to

have these principles upheld.
They are self-evident upon which

all good social and honest busi-

ness relationships depend.
“Your commissioner frankly

admits the contracts call for ac-

cess to our town lands,but adds
‘not necessarily free access’.
Such an interpretation is mere

quibbling. It is undignified and

-most unbecoming a representa-
tive of our State government,

*‘Our people would like to be

assured that such quibbling has

not your private or official ap-

proval, but rather that you feel

that the State of New York should

set an example in al] its dealings
with its citizens which for honest,

straightforward conduct shall be

above reproach and which shall

avoid deception and circumlocu-

tion,

“‘Your commissioner states

that the toll is necessary under

the terms of the agreement by
which the money was furnished

by the Reconstruction Finance

Corp. This is hard to believe.

It is inconceivable that any Fed-

eral Commission should make

the breaking of a contract or the

destroying of the age-old priv-
ilege of free entry to ones prop-

erty as a part of its require-
ment for a loan.

“Before your excellency
signed the bill creating this toll

on the Wantagh Causeway you
were asked by the Oyster Bay

Dr Curtis?

Elwood Arnold Curtis, DDS, died nine years ago in 1954 at the

age of 70 after a lingering illn: ess. His former home at 100 W.

Nicholai St., Hicksville, was a show place of the community and

he maintained his professional office

floor aboye a drug store at the corner of Broadway and Marie
for 45 years on the second

St. He had first opened his office there on Mar 1, 1909 as a young

graduate of Columbia’s Dental College.
His civic energy was boundless and he was an ardent supporter

of Hicksville and its historic traditions. Ip his civic campaigns he

took on many, won fréquently, lost sometimes, He served as presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce for many years, spurned all

elective office except for his tenure as a member and then presi-

dent of Hicksville Board of Education.

For more than 30 years he bred championship poultry and his

birds entered in over 50 contests won 25 grand prizes, trophies

and hundreds of ribbons. In 1929 a Curtis chicken was selected

“the best bird in the world” during the Sesquicentennial Fair in

Philadelphia which marked the nation’s 150th anniversary. In Decem—

ber 1953 a white Wyandotte raised by Dr. Curtis won the grand

championship award the Royal Agricultural Fair, Toronto, the.

first time the prize had been taken out of Canada.

During World War Il he gave tireless of his time as chairman

of Selective Service (Draft) Board 712 with headquarters in Hicks-

ville.-
He was active in business life, of the community as 4 director

of the former Bank of Hicksville and the LI National Bank. During

the 30 years that the late Mrs. Curtis was director of the Hicksville

Choral Society, more than $10,000 was raised thru a series of con-

certs and the beneficiaries included the Memorial Clock Tower

at the high
- World War I,

provided for

school dedicated to the men who lost their lives in

the Hicksville Public Library where funds were

the first books obtained, and the project to raise

funds for the installation of street signs in 1936.

In 1925 a referendum was held om the question of changing the

name of Hicksville. The name change was defeated 944 to 317

and a celebration parade followed the decision. A newspaper account

of that day said ‘Dr. Curtis was in the lead. The doctor was one

of the hardest workers for retention of the name of the town.”*....
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Town Board and

_

practically
every civic and taxpayers or-

ganization in our township for a

hearing. At that ime you re-

ferred our request to Mr. Robert

Moses, President of the Long Is-

land State Park Commission. The

only reply received from Mr.

Moses was the inference that if-

the Town Board of Oyster Bay
did not cease its opposition to

this bill, every relief worker

from Oyster Bay Town employed
in any state park would lose his

or her job.
“It is also worthy of note that

at no time were the officials

of the Township of Oyster Bay
or Babylon given an opportunity
to express an opinion of this bill

and they. were not invited to at-

tend any of the conferences while

the bill was being prepared,
“The people of Nassau’ and

Suffolk Counties who are to be

deprived of free access to their

town lands appeal to your sense

of fair play and honest dealing
to instruct your commissioner

to permit them to go to and from

their lands on Jones Beach via

Wantagh Causeway free from the

proposed toll, especially since

this can be accomplished with-

out in any way imparing the ef-

ficaciousness or the purpose or

the sufficiency of the bill.

“&quot; people of Nassau and

Suffolk Counties are perfectly
willing to pay a toll on the new

Meadowbrook Causeway and to

pay their propértionate share for

the use of the facilities of Jones
Beach State Park as they do

now, but they insist upon their

right to reach their own lands

via the Wantagh Causeway free

from any toll. You must recognize
the reasonableness of their stand.

The people of Nassau and Suf-

folk respectfully ask you to in-

vestigate this injustice and will

eagerly await your reply.
“*at your request I will glad-

ly furnish proof of the state-

ments made in this letter, and

additional proof that the Wantagh
Causeway was to be a free road,

*‘The disapproval of the pro-

posed toll and the protest against
its unfairness to the municipal-
ities involved has been voiced

in the editorial columns of many,
newspapers in the area.

‘“‘The proposed action on the

part of the State is opposed by
taxpayers associations inthe fol-

lowing communities: Oyster Bay,
Glen Head, Locust Valley, Hicks-

Central Park

(now Bethpage) and Farming-
dale, as well as the Oyster Bay
Taxpayers’ League, together with

the Oyster Bay Chamer of Com-

merce, and the Oyster Bay Town

Beach Committee whose mem-

bership includes representatives
of the Citizens Beach Commit-

tee, Oyster Bay Taxpayers’ As-

soc., Non-partisan Civic Assoc.

and the Massapequa Community
Council.

“‘The above groups represent-
ing practically 100 percent of the

population of the community are

indignant when they contrast the

present action of your commis-

sioner after they have giventheir
land to the State with the prom-
ise made when our people were

being asked for their town lands.

The townships have kept their

agreements. Let the State also

keep its agreements.
“We feel we have been de-

ceived by your commissioner,
our generosity betrayed and our

confidence violated.

“Our people are looking to you

to uphold the integrity of the State

and to safeguard th rights of its

citizens.

“Very respectfully yours,
‘*ELWOOD A. CURTIS”.

Battle Takes Shap
The next spring on Apr. 11,

1935, Dr. Curtis in an open
statement to people of the town-

ship published in many news&l
papers said:

“It is a pleasure to announce

to those interested in the welfare

of our Township that papers have

ELWOOD A. CURTIS ROBER MOSES

The argument got heated

been served in the case of the

Town of Oyster Bay against
Robert Moses.

. .. ..
This sum—

mons and complaint whichis very

complete, consists of 36 pages
and includes as exhibits the var—

ious deeds and contracts

between the Town and LI State
Park Commission. Unless these

contracts are to be considered

as mere scraps of paper, The

Town of Oyster Bay will win its

case,”’ he predicted optomisti—
cally. fe

“‘Our people are most fortunate

in having secured the legal sery—

ices of Eugene Hurley of Min-

eola. He has prepared our case

with care and intelligence, Mr.

Hurley furthermore, has offered

to do this work without any charge
of hig own personal services.

The $1500 which was placed in

the budget for this case will be

used for the printing of recards

and secretarial work. (Later the

Hicksville Choral society donated

a substantical amount to cover

this cost. - Editor)
te

“Mr. Hurley is doing this work

not because of his personal ani
mosity for Mr. Moses, but be=
cause he has faith in our cause,

Mr. Hurley has our everlasting

three occasions Mr--

Moses asked the people of Oys—
ter Bay to give him certain of
our town lands and three times

they granted, that request. Our

people assumed Mr. Moses to

be an honorable men, Surely the

people of Oyster Bay will hesit-

ate a long, long time before

entering into another

with Mr. Moses until such time

as he has made good on his pre-
vious agreements.

‘We, the people of Oyster -

Bay, thru Mr. Hurley have pre—
sented our case. Our cause is

just and honorable, Our demands

reasonable, it will be interesting
to watch how Mr. Moses will at—

tempt to crawl out of his contracts.

“May I express my personal
thanks, Curtis concluded, “to
the other members of the com—

Supervisor Harry Tap-
nd and

their cooperation, Also my grati-
tude to the press of our Town-

ship for their constructive, far-

sighted editorial policy, Surely
with such cooperation ina

cause, the people of Oyster Ba
must ultimately be successful:

Moses Replies
Robert Moses was never one

to write a one-page letter if
a four-page document would do

as well, complete with some

sharp and biting language. On

Sept. 11, 1934, Moses wrote to

Supervisor Tappen and the com=

plete text of the four-page, single
spaced letter was released to

the press the same day, a

-Among other things, Moses

charged: ‘“The Town of Oyster
Bay did not even own a

Ia

part of the land which they or=

iginally thought they were de-

dicating to the State, a fact later
established by the so-called Sea-

man Gore case, The attorney who
now proposes on your, motion

” 18S

to champion a fight by Oyster

‘Bay against tolls on the Cause-

way, is the same ingenious gen-*
tlemen who tried to establish

title in private individuals to

the Seaman Gore, which included
beach land, meadowland and land

under -water on and adjacent to

Jones Beach which for .about

penly and \not-

oriously in public ownership. His

claim included part of Jones
Beach which had been conveyed

to the State by Oyster Bay/ and

‘Hempstead, and had been de-

veloped by the Long Island State

‘Park Commission. This ‘action

first came u before Judg Hum-

phrey at an extraordinary term

of the Supreme Court ordered by
Gov. Roosevelt, and was decided

in favor of the State, barring
private claimants and also de-

termining that Oyster Bay, which

was a party of the action, had
no rights in any of this property.
On July 12 of this year the

Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court, Second Dept., unanimously
affirmed the decision ‘of the

Supreme Court. May I ask you

to inform the public how much

the Town of Oyster Bay owes

its attorneys in comnection with

this action, and why the Town

now proposes to hire for further
futile litigation the attorney who

caused all these unpaid bills in

the previous action? The ob-

ligations of the Town are a mat-

ter of public record and they can

be checked through the State

Comptroller’s office if they are

not made available by you,
“The State,’’ Moses continued,

*&q the development of 4 com-

prehensive system of state parks,
never establishes special privil-

eges for any individual; com-

munity, group or municipality.
This would be inequitable and

would result in dissatisfaction,

confusion and disorder. We can-

not give a special consideration
and favors to the people of Oys-
ter Bay not granted equally to

the peopl of the Towns of Hemp -

‘stead, Babylon and Islip, who

have also dedicated land for the

Jones Beach development... .

“In the construction ‘of the

Jones Beach Parkway employ-
™ment has been furnished to over

3,100 men, -2,200 of which were

taken from the work relief rolls

of Nassau County. The County
has profited in other ways from

this work. Without a binding con—-

tract for tolls none of these and

other benefits would have accured

to this part of Long Island.
“Your references and other

of your mentors,&qu Moses wrote

Supervisor Tappen, ‘‘to. hard-

Ships caused by tolis are sheer

bunk. You know we are cutting
the charges at Jones
Beach in half. You. know that

tickets for the use of both cause-

way, good on all days! except
Sundays and holidays, will be sold

at the rate of $1.00 per, month,
and that annual tickets at the

‘rate of $5.00, good every day
of the year, will be available
so that local people and regular

users of the state park will have

(Continued on page 6)
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ATTENTI
All B.G.A. bowlers

send your

name, address,
and $5 deposit to

Elliot Spence
99 Hazelwood Drive,

Do it now, before the

August 15 deadline.
New names are waiting

don&# be left out.

Poe AsLovely
A Tre -

_

The curb tree planting initiat-
ed by the Birchwoo Civic Ass’n
some six years ago are presently
showing their true beauty. Large,
majestic, and abundantin

the trees have enhanced the ap—
pearance of our streets andtheir

beauty is easily seenas onerides

through our community,
In the past two weeks your

writer has received mumerous

calls requesting that some note ¢

be. place in ‘‘THE VILLAGER’’
about the dange of low branches

of some trees. A short walk

down anyone’s street will quickly
attest to this. Lower tree branch-

es on many trees are so low

that pedestrians are forced to

stoop or detour via the street

in order to pass.
The cure for this simple.

Homeowners! Please prune the

lower branches. This can’t pos—

sibly hurt the tree; on the con-

trary it should encourage top
growth and additional fullness.

A moment of your time now

,

will preclude possible injury to

+. seomeone later,
a

Let’s all keep these trees in

such a manner so as to derive

the maximum beauty for our

effort.

EYE BANK LUNCHEON

Traditionally, the annual erBank Luncheon tendered by
JERICHO. CHAPTER OF HA-

DASSAH, ‘is played to a capa-
city house. This year, the stately

.Garden City\Hotel will host our

affair on Wednesday, September
llth, at 12 Noon,Noon.

The six course luncheon will

be followed by a\ preview show-

ing of the latest in fall and

winter fashions staged by the weil
known ‘‘Celeste of Jamaica

Estates.&#3 Models will be the

finalist and three runner-ups of

the ‘‘Miss No-Cal of 1964”& con-

test.
Table favors for all - door

prizes for many and, for one,

lucky couple, a two day stay at

the Granir Hotel.
For a value filled afternoon,

call in your early reservations

tos

Dorothy Schulman—WE 8-8222
Harriet Liebowitz--WE 1-5351

M Neighb

Ve
.“Ahh—just a bent pin, a

worm and dad’s $90.00 rod

an reel.”

Tlene| W:
: *

,
ditioned Mind.

* *

Hearz
and Therz

By NAT WARREN

Both Shirley Lubliner and Lila

Kay |of Forsythia Lane were all

smiles as they teamed up with-

out their mates to beat an op-

posing foursome in league bow-.

ling,
2 s .

The Hy Lerners recently re-

turned from a European Vacation.

He says while shopping for bar-—

gains in Florence, Italy he met

‘ainick. Spall worl
Anyone interested in forming

a car pool for! the 7:24 in the

morning (alternate 7:45 ) call’

Ruby Reback of Middle Lane

WE 8-6072. The evening train

will be the 5:47
* . *

Welcome back to the Pollacks
from, their Carribean vacation.--

also to the Preslof*s of Mellow

Lane who toured Canada and also
visited theirfamily.--The Fried-

mans of Fall Lane just returned
from a,Cape Cod waiee The

Forers are off visiting their

daughter in Mexico,
*

. *

Steven Schwartzbach is pres-

ently at the Unviersity of Texas

working in their medical labs

and |also making a tour of the

school. Steven should be one of

our future doctors.
* * *

Somehow Artie Lewis of Birch-

wood Park Drive always looks

cool despite the heat. The secret,

Artie says, is to have an aircon-

*

Carl Braun, former basketball

star and manager, visited his

many friends at the Jericho C.C.

thig past weekend. Carl and the

boys played a hectic game.
* * *

What| give with our readers?
We asked you to call or write

us ‘on any information you have
on

|

birthdays, “notes of interes
etc, and ‘not a letter or call

has been received,
* *

The Town of Oyster Bay has

issued a building permit toTem—

ple Or-Elohim, The Reform Con-

gregation of Jericho, to erect

a multi-level residence for their

new spiritual leader, Rabbi Her-

bert Rose.

‘This building will be located

on the Temple Grounds facing
Fox! Lane. Work is scheduled to

commenc shortly.
* *

Rose and Tony Barbella of

Mellow Lane visited Several

states during their vacation last

week. At the’ Cherry Hill C.C.

in

|

Haddonfield, N.J. Rose took

first honors in the longest drive

golf contest,

Jericho Get Pool

Voters of Jericho School Dis-
trict \on Tuesday, voting fora

second, time, approved the con-

struction of a $100,000 swim-

ming pool in the High School with

a \vote of 862 in favor and 741

opposed. The question of -a $30,
000| expenditure for a bus main-

tainence building was lost, 795

to| 806.

SHARES IN GRANT

Ronald Sisselman, undergrad-
uate, of 220 Fairhaven Dr., Jeri-
cho, is one of 65 part-time stu-

dents at Hofstra University to

share in. the first $25,00 ap-

propriated by the University for

students carrying less than the

full-time schedule of 12 hours per

«

Jericho at the Jericho Country
FOUR WAY TIE was the result of voting for the title of Miss

Club where awards were made

on Sunday by Manager Marvin Kleinman to Linda Gabaeff, Gwen

Birdoff, Susan Gabaeff an Holly Canner.

CarAccidentRate
Ruled by Distance

What are a driver’s chances

of having an accident in his

lifetime? It depends partly
on the distance he drives,

according to the National
Safety Council.

A person who drives 12,000

miles a year has chance in

3 of having some kind of an

accident.. There is chance

in 4 that damage will be

limited to property, 1 in 35

that there will be at least one

injury, and in 1,300 for a

fatality.
One -who travels 8,000

miles a’ year stands 1 chance

in 5 for any accident,
chance in 6 for a property

damage accident, in 55 for

an injury accident, and in

2,000 for a fatal one.

A driver who goes 4,000

miles a year has 1 chance in

10 for any accident, 1 in 11

that it will: be property dam-

age, in 110 for injuries,
and in 4,000 for a fatalitv.

Boati Tips.

=

1. RED, 2. BLACK,

EVE NUMBERS ODD NUMBERS

A 8.
.

BL AND 4. BLACK AND
WHITE VERTICAL RED HORIZONTAL

STRIPES STRIPES

Each of the familiar buoys
shown above has a story to tell.
If you haven’t been “getting
their messages”, here’s what

they .mean: 1) Red, even-num-

bered nun buoys—keep them on

your right entering a channel
or goi upstream (remember:
red, right, returning). 2) Black,
odd-numbered can buoys — keep
them on your left entering a

channel from seaward or going
upstream. 3) Black-and-white
vertical stripes — mid-channel
marker which can be passed on

either side. 4) Black-and-red
horizontal stripes — obstruction
marker which should be passed

on side indicated by topmost
color. For example, if the top
color is red, kee the buoy on

the right entering a harbor.
Clear all buoys by at least 50

- feet, caution Mercury boating
experts. Also, don’t tie up toa

buoy — it’s a federal offense.

Spec Event A

Countr Clu
Special events at Jericho Coun-

try Club during the week includ—

ed: the men’s handball team of

Tim Becker, Irv. Ehrlich, Stan

Minsky, Bernie Rosenberg, and

Julie Robbins winning matches

over the team from Woodbury
Country Club,

On Wednesday, Aug. 7th, J’=
Art Beauty Salon put on a wig

demonstration to over 100 wom-

en and their guests from the

Country Club,
The women’s and girl’s volley-

ball teams lost both their games,
the teen softball team lost one

out of two, while the pre-teen
softball managed to squeek out

a close one, 8 to 7 over Ameri-

cana Country Club,

Syos Ta U
Jericho Down

Both the Jerico: and Syosset
School Boards released their tax

rates for the year 1963-64.
In Jericho the tax tate is low--

er than-the rate estimated when

the budget was approve last May.
The rate is $5.3 per $100.0
of assessed valuation 1 cents

less than the previously esti-

mated rate of $5.55 and FIVE
CENTS lower than-the 1962-63
rate of $5.41 ‘

In Syosset the picture is not

bright. Once again the rate
~

shows an increase, Theincrease

over the estimate is blamed on

the drop of state aid.

The new basic tax rate is

$5,841 which includes the li-

brary tax of 9.6 cents, This

increase is nine cents more than

the rate estimate when the $8,-
732,453.00 budget was approved,
The district received $165,719.00
less in state aid this year then

they did for the 1962-63 school

year.

Educat Join
Peac Corp

Lawrence J, O’Brien, 37 Rayn-
Dr., Syosset, received a

staff appointment last week from
Peace Corps. Headquarters,
Washington, D.C,

The Syosset educator received
his two-year assignment from

R Sargeant Shriver, director

,of the Corps.
O’Brien, a graduate of Queens,

College and presently on a leave

of absence from College of New

Rochelle, has been assigned to

French West Africa, He will di-
rect various Peace Corps pro-

jects there.
:

His wife, Ise, three children,
Bill, 4 1/2, Chris 3 1/2 and Gret-

chen, 8 months, will accompany
him on the tour of duty.

Larry « has been politically
active in this area for several

years, He ran for New York State

Senate in 1962 from the 3rd
Senatorial District. He is acom-

mitteeman in 100th Election Dis-

trict; a vice chairman of the Syo-
sset North Zone Democratic Or-|

ganization and a former vice pre-|
sident in Syosset-Jericho Demo-|
cratic Club,
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CLASSIC

CONTROVERSIES
(Contizued from Page 4)

the advantage of nominal com—

mutation rates.

“*This letter is written to you
as a matter of official record.

(Signed) ROBERT MOSES”

The Fees Went Up

Babylon on Jan. 4, 1947 armounced

some drastic changes in tolls:
“The LI State Park Commis—

sion acting thru the Jones Beach

State Parkway Authority will

change the method of collecting
toH and parking charges ar Jones

Beach State Park beginning May
24, 1947 for the convenience of

the public and in order to effect

economics to help meet the rise

in labor, material and other costs

of maintenance and operation.
Instead of collecting one 25¢ toll

fee on the causeways and a sep—
erate 25¢ parking charge ar its

parking fields, one S50 fee will

+ be collected on the causeways
leading to Jones Beach during
the summer season.””

(Ediror’s note -- As of two

Sundays ago, the tol] charge on

the Wantagh Causeway to Jones
Beach was 7 cemis per car).

In 1947, Moses said that 88

per cent of the cars using the

causeways parked at Jones Beach

State Park. Four percent were

cruising with no stops, six per-
cent went 16 locally operared
beaches in the Town of Babylon

and two percenr to the Town

of Oyster Bay Beach (Tobay).

End Of The Line
Dr. Curtis ina public stare—

RENAULT* DAUPHINE

“&qu Original Owner

13,000 miles - like new

$495.00
OV I- 2645Call

ship in favor of the Park Com-

mission. This is the third Court

which decided the case

to the effect that ‘Jones Beach
Parkway as a whole is a new

improvement for the use of which

the State may properly take tolls..
‘The State of New York may at:

any ime disavow an agreement
with its own political

Recrui Arran -

Dan o Au 1

_ Saturday Aug. 24, at Tobay Beach

_
(on the bay side) at 3:00.

joseph Magee, earch La.,
é

EVERYBODY WELCOME - Shirley
Art—Forms U: discu:

her oil, “*Girl With Doll,’* which will be on displ
other in

111 Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, Everybody is invited to

come on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 17-18, between the hours
of 1:00 and 5:00 p.m, At the same time the grassy strip of land
behind the gallery will resemble a ‘‘Greenwich Village’’ open-
air exhibit. -Clothespins, cord and tacks will support o:

drawings, colorful painei designs and other imaginative work

_

If all misfortunes were

laid in a common

_

heap,
whence every one must take

an equal portion, most people
would be content to take

pertainin to matters of public

of New York ‘covenante to main—

tain the Wantagh Causeway as

a free highway;
still would not prohibit collection

of tolls in order to reimburse

the State for subsequent improve-
ments.”

“It is worth something for

ourselves and for posterity to

ikmow what to expect from future

contracts with the Stare Park

bdi done by Ss at workshops held at the eee * .

a
eb

(in case of rain the anao exhibit will be held downstairs in Sas pe) and: depart.

‘Had the State the gallery.) (Photo by E, Bady)._
ore

votion without thought of personal
the covenant gain

“‘While we have lost the case,”
Curtis concluded, ‘‘this truth

is self-evident; it eliminates the

possibility of the Park Com-
mission ever s

ii another
foot of our Town La on Jones
Beach.”*

Note: Th

You

(would

.
decide

‘ one w:
week |
yours—

like it-

way?
ly as

his cz

you le
the sai

to the State Park Commission,

“Conscience is the still
small voice that makes us

feel still smaller.”—-Van W.

Davis, Huntsville (Mo.) Ran-

dolph County Times Herald.

ing a 9AM,

’

Dear Neighbor,

ligious school by the U.ALH.C.

Religio Schoo Applicati
Fo 196 -19

Ar now bein accept h

TEMP OR-
The Reform Congregatio of Jericho

You cam provide your children. with the benefits of:
1 an outstanding faculty of certified professional teachers.

2 a comprehensive curriculum consisting of one mid—week ses-

sion, starting at 4:30 PM, and one week—end session stort -

3. an accellerated youth program with stimulatin “leadershi

Temple Or—-Elohim is proud of the highest rating conferred upon its re—

Every effort has been made to make

available the first teachers and to maintcin the highest standards under

the direction of our Rabbi and well qualified school committee.

We urge local’ Jewish families to familiarize themselves with our reli-

gious school program which goes from Kindergarten through Confirmation.

On Septembe 6th our First Fall Service at 8:45 p.m. will be followed

by a discussion period which will present an excellent opportunity to

learn about our school and our temple facilities. Every Jewish family is

invited to attend this open house.

TEMPLE OR -ELOHIM
Tobie Lane - one block south of Jericho Tpk.

(centrally tocat and easily accessable)
For furthers irf mation, contact.

Eugene Singer, Prowid
-- WE 5- 2438-

Irving Weiner, Membership Chairman -- WE 5- 5611

Eugene Singer, President
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TELEVISION SET was presented July 28 to the patient of the Veterans Hospital at Northport
The Counc.by the. Nassau Council of AMVETS.

of Hicksville.

il includes the Robert O, Ulmer Memorial Post

FRONT ROW, from left, T. Vincent Kehoe first vice commander, Amvets County
Council; Mrs, Ruth Wickers, senior vice president, Amvet Auxiliary; Jerry Millar, representa—
tive of. patients and administration at hospital; Mrs, Honore Maler, executive committee of the

Amvets Awdliary; Walter Wickers, second vice commander of State Amvets. BACK ROW, from

third Counc!left, George Cowdrick, vice commander, County
Hicksville Post; Vincent Kershow, delegate of County Council; Harry

Seaford Post; Richard Huebner, past commander, Seaford Post; andiou Mignone, past com—

mander, county council. A tour of the installation followed the presentation,

LIVING UNDER LAW
Note: The New York State Bar. Association offers this column as a public seruce.

EQUAL JUSTICE

You would really feel hurt,
(wouldn&#39;t you?) for a court to

decide your neighbor’s case

one way last week, and this

week |to settle

yours—— just
like it—another |
way? Especial-
ly as he won

his case and

you lest — on

the same kind
of facts.

You say: “If it was right to

settle my neighbor’s case last

week one way, then, mine

should be settled this week the

same way.”
And you would be right.
Justice is not just settling

disputes, punishing guilty peo-
ple,’or protecting the innocent.
That’s an important part of it.

But we also want laws to ap-

ply to all alike.

Well, then, you would want

the judge to study similar

cases before making up his

mind about your case.

And ‘that’s exactly what

judges do!

Precedent

That’s why, when you look
in on a trial, you will see and
hear lawyers getting up and

quoting other cases to the

judge. They are, as they say,
citing “precedent.” They are

saying, in cases_like the pres-
ent one—previous courts have
held the law to be thus and so.

A judge does not have to

agree with either lawyer. His.
job is to hear both nudes amake up his own mind. The
lawyers are stating what they

*  QUIN

WElls 1-2077)

think should guide him in

making decisions.

Perhaps, after a trial, /espe-
cially a trial where both par-
ties have waived the jury,;the

judge will ask the lawyers to

pet briefs.” To-do SO a

lawyer sets out the facts:in his

case to,show how judges in
like cases used rules of law
favoring the lawyer’s client.

Lawyers for both sides do

this and exchange their briefs.
Then the judge decides. In his

decision he finds /one or the

cited on its side. The new case

itself may, be} quoted in turn
on future occasions in other

trials.

LOVE THY/ NEIGHBOR

BUT KNOW THE LAW

The home owners next door

are known in law as adjoining
landowners.

John E, Regan, commander of

Cloughly, commander of

The law makes it your duty
not to injure

Be
other persons

ee ; _or their prop-

erty. For next

,door neighborse -
the law has

Jere wisely set up

:

special rules.

For if one owner damage
his neighbor’s property or in-
terfere with his use of it, the
law has to settle the back fence

dispute quickly. Better yet, let

the parties know the law to

keep the problem from arising.
Some common neighborly

problems:
1. Suppose by mistake you

build your home about three

inches over on B&# lot. You can

be made to move your house

off B’s lot, sometimes at great
.cost and trouble. So before

building, why not have a

qualified surveyor lopa your
boundaries?
2. Mrs. Jones fights with her

neighbor, :Mrs. Smith. She

claims that when she hangs the

wash out, Mrs. Smith gives her

dirty looks. She thinks Mrs.

Smit spies: on her. She wants

Mr. Jones to raise the back
yard fence to 12 feet. Can he
do this? No! In such a case the

law calls a fence over a cer-

LONG /SLAND¢
NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
yout neighborhéed

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE
.

*« * . *

Come In And See Our
.

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHO
196 OLD COUNTRY R (comer. Newbridge)

|HICKS L.I.

tain height a spite fence.

3. Friends Brown and White

own lots next to each other.

They plan to build houses.

They like the idea of putting
their. garages in the back of

the lots and sharing an eight
foot driveway, half on Brown&#39;

lot and half on White&#39;

jal

Is this wise? The ‘common

driveway may work fine. But

what if Brown sells his lot and

the new neighbor turns his

garage into a work shop and

then fences off his part of the

driveway as part of his yard?
You might need a law suit to

find out if White can still use

the driveway and have the

fence taken down.

+

”

Where two people share part
of each other’s land, you should

put this “easement” in writing
and record it with’ th county
clerk. ‘This recording gives a

buyer of either lot notice of
the neighbor’s rights and makes

it binding.

Become Engage ..

Mr. and Mrs, William Rei-
mels of Uniondale have announ-

ced the engagement of their

daughter Jerrie Gail to John
Alan Kriz, also of Uniondale.’
The fumre

Insurance Co, in Hempstead while.
Mr.. Kriz is attending Hofstra

Unviersity.

“The fellow who tries t&
make his job a snap. usually.
gets bit.’’-- Margaret K._
France, North Industry (O.)
Observer.

QUART

BOTTLE 19:
Chavenit SINGLE QUART Bottles

NOT Gallon or Half - Gallon Bottles

FR - FREE-FREE-
Wi th This Coup

QUAR of MILK FR
With Purchase of

4 Quarts or With

Purchase of One Gallon ,

of Milk 5

eens SUSCTSC

“DA 1 D =
98 N. BROADWAY

Near Post Cffice )
HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs, 10 AM to 10 PM

Fri., Sat., Sunday, 9 AM to 10 PM

PLUS

DEPOSIT

- STORE ONE

HICKSVILLE

PANTS

S & H Green Stamp

GOLDM BR
BA T SCHOO VALUE

SHIRTS Shor and Long Sleeve

Sport and Dress

from: 1.98

Continental and
-

Ivy Styles 3.5from

SHO Nationally advertised bran
Expertly and carefully Pie4. 9

Everything For Men and Boy

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
|

(near Old Count Road

WELL 1—0441
Free Parking in Rear

Ope Every Evening Till.9 PM (except Sat. 6 PM)’

2
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The appointment of Sister Mary
Jean, ClJ,, as acting administra—

tor of Mercy Hospital, Rockville

Centre, was announced last week

by Rev. Mother Mary de Chantal,

‘Clj., superior general of the

Sisters of the Infant Jesus who

have conducted the hospital since

1913,
Sister Jean succeeds Sister

Mary Bernard who was appointed
as administrator in 1959, Sister

‘Bernard will now confine her

dlties to the planning and prepar-
ation of areas of construction at

Mercy Hospital and will particu-
larly devote her attention to the

complexities involved in the new

$4,000,000 South Wing.

CADET Michael J. Talbot of

Hicksville, climbs into a jet air-

craft for an orientation ride as

part of his summer Air Force

Reserve Officer Training Corps

(AFROTC) training here. Cadet

‘Talbot, a member of the AFROTC

unit at Manhattan College, New

York City, received four weeks

of indoctrination in various phas-
es of operations at this base.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Talbot of 13 Gables Drive, Hicks-
ville. The cadet will be eligible

for appointment as an Air Force
second lieutenant upon graduation
from college.

(U. S. AIR FORCE PHOTO)

_ LEGAL NOTICE -:
SA

RIEn

Sane
ann

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that a Public Hearing will be

held by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

on Tuesday, August 27,, 1963,
at 10 o’clock A.M. (prevailing
tdme)
Hall, Oyster Bay,

at. which hearing citizens and

parties interested will have an

opportunity to be heard upon the

question of Amendments to the

Hicksville Parking Ordinance,

for the hamlet of Hicksville, in

the following respect, i.e.:;

Section 9H shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 14 and

15 to read as follows: TWO

Pe FAR 8 AM_to

P EXCEPT SATURDAY:
AY! AND. LI Y:

14. Charles Street - west —

Two Hour Parking 8 :AM to

7 PM Except Saturdays, Sun-

days and Holidays - starting
from the north curb line of

Old Country Road, north to

the south curb line of Clin-

ton Street.
1S. Charles Street - east side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to

7 PM Except Saturdays, Sun-

days and Holidays - starting
from the north curb line of

Old Country Road, north to

the south curb lire of Clinton

&a

ORIGINAL

MINEOLA FAIR

.

PLUS...

AU 24
throug

SEP 2,

soee
saagnanmmnseneg

Look for

LILCO
PMU ole

Booths 191—192—193

“BETTE LIVIN with GA ELECTRICIT
A PREVIEW OF THE GAS EXHIBIT AT TH 1964 N. Y.

WORLD&#39; FAIR. Special film to be shown at the LILCO

BLUE FLAME THEATER. A perfect place to sit down and rest.

Golden Harvest of Old-Fashioned Country Festivities... Livestock...Produce...

Old Time Harness Racing for fun (no betting)....Hootenanny Folk Singers...
Complete Chicken Farm Operation (See baby chicks hatched)...Modern Midway

...

Thrills... Pageantry...Much More.

10 DAYS OF FUN!

CO
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

AN INVESTOR- OWNED, TAXPAYING COMPANY

RACEW

Westbur
Lon Islan

1\shiall be

:

ion 11s!
nm

by addin subdivision :

read as follows; PA!

36. West John Street —

n

side - No Parking - starting
at the east curb line of Strong
Street, east for a distance

of 60 feet.
.

“Section 17B shall be amended
subdivisions 332 &

333 to read as follows: AR-

to

TERIAL-STOP, :

332, Sunset Avenue eeStop -. waffic a
r

nor and south on Twinlawns

Avenye shall come to a full

Bie fic chi

west on East. Cherry Street

shall come to a full stop,
A new shall be

Section 37 to provide an read

as follows: DIAGONAL PARK—

Nee ew Court - Diagonal
Parking Permitted

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWNOF

OYSTER BAY

Thomas R. Pynchon jee

Supervisor
William B, O&#39;K

| .Town Clerk

Oyster Bay, New York

August, 13, 1963

F201x8/15
ee

Supreme Court, Nassau County;
The Dime Savings Bank of

Brooklyn, plf. against Gloria

Winick, et al,, defts. Pursuant

to judgement entered July 29,
1963, I will sell at public auction

in the Rotunda of the Old County
Courthouse, Franklin Ave,, Min-

eola, N.Y., on Sep. 27, 1963, at

11:30 A.M., E.D.S.T,, premises
with the impr th

and appurtenances thereto, sit-

uate at Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, N.Y., de—

signated as lot 38, Block 51 on

map entitled, ‘‘Map of Morton
Village, Sec, 11& filed in the

Nassau County Clerk’s Office on

Jan. 13, 1956 as Map No. 6601,
together with the interest of the

street,

Dated

F199X9/26

Supreme C

The Dime §

lyn, pfl. ag:
Jr., et all, defts. Pursuant to

judgment entered July 17, 1953,
will sell at public auction in

Nassau Co., N.Y.,
lot 4 in Block 12 o “Map of

Radcliff Manor, Section 5,& and

filed inthe Nassau County Clerk’s
Office on July 28, 1953, under

97, together with

minjstrators, and successor in
interest-of the said PhilipGorte

and the respective heirs at law,

Chase
5, N. Y. TO THE ABOVE-NAMED
AND DESCRIBED DEFENDANTS
IN THIS ACTION: The foregoing .

is served upon you by publica-
tion pursuant.to an order of
ath Supreme Court of the State

of New York, Hon. Manuel W.
Levine, a Justice of Nassau Coun-

ty, dated July 2, 1963, and filed
with the second a com-

plaint, in the ssau Co,
Clk.’s Office. The object of this

action is to foreclose
a mortgage to

uff,
from 3/1/62. Said mortgage

covers premises with the land and

improvements thereon situated

in the County of Nassau and State

of New York, more particularly
described in the complaint, the

amended complaint, and the sec-

ond ded in
now on

file in the Nassau Co. Clk.’s

Office said premises being lo-

cated in the Town of Oyster
Bay, known and designated as

and by Lot #5 in Blk. 576, on

a certain map entitled ‘“‘Map
of Southwest Massapequa, Sect.

1 situated at Massapequa, Nas-

Yoo

Office on 9/6/55 Case 65ll, the

plot size being $5.07 feet X

100 feet more or less. Premises

Kiendl. Attys for Pitf.

F195X9/12(6T)

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVENTO

the qualified electors of the

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

in the Towns of Oyster Bay and

id, Nassau County, NewHe
‘ York, that an Annual Election will

be held within the said Water

District, in the Court House,
Hicksville, New York on

Friday, August 30, 1963
between the hours of seven (7)

and nine (9).0’clock P.M, (EDST)
for the purpose of the election

of a Water Commissioner for a

term of three (3) years in place
of William A. Cisler whose term

‘of office expires.
Said Annual Election is called

pursuant to Section 342.3 of

Article 2 of the Nassau County
Civil Divisions Act.

All qualified electors of the

Town who shall have resided in

said District for a period of

thirty days next preceding the
election of Commissioner and are

the ownersof property within said
District assessed upon the last

preceding County Assessment

Roll, are eligible’ to vote for
Commissioners,

é
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARDS OF THE
TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY AND

HEMPSTEAD
WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE

Town Clerk of the Town
of Oyster Bayae

~».NATHAN L, H, BENNETT

“‘Fown Clerk of the Town

oe ~~~ jof Hempstead
Oyster ‘Ye

_

July 23, 1963
F194 x 8/15 (2T)
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of the Town
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of 242,

PAUL GIANNELLI of 133 Bay
‘Ave, Hicksville, graduated from

Archbishop Molloy High School,
Jamaica on June 22, Entering
Providence College, Rhode Is~

land in Sept. 1963, he was awarded

a Regents Scholorship and a

Scholar Incentive Award

Scholarship by Italian Charities

of America; plaque and jsavings
bond awarded by Grand Street

Boys Foundation for Zeal in the

Pursuit of Excellence; silver

medal for being tenth in a class

B Jim Cummings

Walter G Stackler and Leonard
L. Frank have led the field in

building on Long
Island.

.
.In the early days the

Potato fields of Hicksville and

surrounding communities mush—

Foomed into developments de-

signed and built by this firm to
give many young families aplace
in the sun . .

.Stackler*and Frank

purchased the property.on North

Brosdway, Hicksville and pio-
neered the first ‘‘Regional Shop-

ping Center”’ on Long Island, at

MID ISLAND PLAZA with it’s
5 story GERTZ plus 88 fine

fashion and service stores. . .

Since -1956 Stackler and Frank

have expanded the shopping faci-

lities at Mid Island with top na-

tional chain stores ...A.mostre-
cent announcement tells of the

“*Twin-Theatre’’ with 2,000 seats

plus an Automobile Accessory
and Service Center to be built

on the Plaza property this year. ..

The firm is presently building
close to 200 homes in the Haup-

ge, L.L in the $21,000 to

26,00 price range. .
~The Urpan

FILING PETITIONS...James Picken of Masse|

Republican Primary Campaign Chairman, files
» Oyster Bay

signating peti-

tions: for candidates and committeemen at the Board of Elec-

tions on Aug. 6  Rece:

y= ra 7
FREE : . cade a4ree

aut,

28 4 POET

iving the petitions are Joan G:

of Malverne, and Susan Alesi of East Williston,

AO yest&quo
Dim aodee 14

‘in, left,’

S& Lea i Constructio

Renewal project at Rockville’

Center, said to be a model for

New York State, is another
Stackler & Frank program in con-

junction with Herbert Z. Gold. ..

‘This week the firm announced
‘that they will build at Islip a

group of 2-story garden apt
houses with over 338 suites...

Both Stackler and Frank are

recognized in the building trade

throughout the country as ex-

perts.&#
Lenard L. Frank is immediate

pas president of the National
Association of Home Builders

and has consulted with President

Kennedy and the Attorney General

on many building problems on

his trips around the country. ..

Walter .G. Stackler is a Vice-

president of the New York State

Home Builders Agso. and both

are Past Presidents of the LI.

Home Builders Institute. .
.On

many occasions Stackler and

Frank who are very active in

the, Hicksville community, have

been approached by ‘people who

have said, ‘‘We bought our home
_

from you over 10 years ago, and

this is our growing family etc.”

king of construction here

in the Town of Oyster Bay itrose

during July according to Ed Gay-
nor, of the Town Building Dept.

. .
-Additional new homes are

rising on farm property between

Myers and Burns Ave., some 25

homes are anticipated. .
.Another

Milk Store scheduled to open in

Hicksville next month. .
.Loretta

Rissel, Miss Rheingold will

appear in person next Tuesday
evening, at Gertz for fashion show

at 8 P.M. . .
.We hear that

“Miss Seven-Teen” will be se-

lected to reign at Mid Island

Plaza’ during their SEVENTH

BIRTHDAY -- more on this as

School opens. .
.Have you heard

the album by Sister ene of

the Dominican Order?. It will

“[ll have one more, please.
No more for her.”

Let autumn get here as

fast as it’s able so we can

start eating indoors at a

table.

CONGRATULATING Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sages&#39; family upon

the opening of the Island Star Restaurant last Friday at 77 North

Bway, opposite
J. Anderson, second from left.

Hicksville Post Office, is County Clerk Francis:

(George Cohan Photo)

be released shortly - make sure

you get it for the Holidays ahead-

we&#3 be glad to pass any infor-

mation along to you by a call

to WE-5-4242 at the Plaza.
. -

All it takes is COOPeration (Taxi
Service) for a 50% reductions in

fares (we hear) next Wednesday
to and from,the PLAZA, .

.See

that picture of ArtIsaacson in the
HERALD last week?-wowl. . .As

the days of School approach may

we remind you to “KEEP YOUR

EYES ON THE PUPILS AHEAD”’

CA SAV 48%
WIT OI HEA

THAT& USIN YO HEA

WES JOH ST.

TORO & JACOBSEN POWE MOWERS, ARIENS Tl

~

WILLI KROE & SO incovpor
GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES 4

LANDSCAP ES EQUIPMEN
Tel. WEIls 1- 0500.

LLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS
iT

HICKSVILLE, N.Y;

167 Broadway
Hicksville :

¢ ee

| SEA & EISEM I
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

WA ERT AS

pa

C.
hone:

\) WE T= 0600

\

(ee es

\

1 pew re epee sea EP LL LIONS LO IIL OO OIL OL AECL ELE EOE RCE LESTER CROE RE reced wee
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TE -eelant Ads - $i,0 for first insertion,
‘10 eachpatent word. aeeHf not

St

ee cmaeniad by cash o

of publication, 25¢ billin ae

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Dormers Alterations

@ Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

Rudolp A. Bouse MINEOGRAPH

Caterer has SERVI
Several Halls

‘Typewriters Sold and-Rented

Do pe
KNICKERBOCKE

From 50 to 250 LY PEWRITER Co..
— wi3000

WELL 1-2086

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
isi

Reweb
“SEE FOR YOURSELF” for! ne In Your Home

Pheee PY cass

|||

OU SGTT &lt; 409
FULLY GUARANTEED
For Home Service Call

Gpen Mon. thru Sat. ‘Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount PricMachine Fi oe
153 Wend Ra. Kek NY.

Lawn Mower Eat sameri ci

all kinds

Formerly George’s Lawn Mower
Sorvice

PHOTOGR

HENRY’S

RADIO & TV SHOP

23BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLs 1-0627
- Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY
TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community&q
for the Past 22 Years”

Concrete Patios, Driveways
Foundations and

WE 1- 7090

IVanhoe 6 3535 Garage Slabs

PY romtd 2834 COLETTA BRO Inc.
WE 5— 2652

PAINTING -

ee
SE ANN

Reasonable Rates
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

Edw Hammon problems

GE 3-3409

THESE WOMEN! d&#39;A

“You&#39;r really very eewhen I
. ..

Pll miss you

ee ores
Commercial —- Call

° Ys Plainview °

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

PAPERHANGING.

All work guaranteed OV 1-5760.

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of chang-
ing your heating boiler? Call

,

WE 8-1153

CARPENTER, EXPERT cabinet

maker. Closets, shelves, altrera—

tions. Furniture repairs. Call
after S p.m WEUs 5-9035.

R, Brown.

LICENSE ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-
&q

owners, offices, businesses, Re-

pairs, ne installations. LILCO
Licensed. John

-

Jakobi w “g_3988

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Mo st Cdorless Method

CARPET RUG CLEANED.
stored, PY 6-7200

A. MESCHKOW |

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERT CRAFTSMANLOCAL~
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing-and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCG Rep. Deoler’’
WElls 5—4603

C&am Painting
corp.

INTERIO & EXTERIOR

Free Estimates
Plainview

WE 5-4402 CH 9-1993

Plainview Plumbing

Heating Co., Inc.

WE 8-5000

Free Estimates

22) VOLT
DF.YER
INSTALL—

ATIONS

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

8-8735

Ill Loreto La

Hicksville, N.Y,

TRADES.

|
SCHWARTEN, INC., Ploneer -

| terior.

|

Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.

LY SINCE 1940. Building,
alterations, additions, repairs,

attics - basements. SMALL

JOBS WELCOMED. ALL
KARL F.

1-3470.

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,

spackling, caulking, interior ex—

Best materials used

v: S.
R 0.

GENERAL-CONTRACTOR
Custom Alterations and

Extensions
Air Conditioners-Dishwashers

Ext. Installed

1 Free estimate for repairs. Extra’

bathrooms and heating. Licensed

and bonded plumber. Call today
MY 4-0713.

JOHN& CARPET AND RUG

Cleaning Special $6.50 standard

domestic rugs cleaned, upto size

9x12. WE 5-4843.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

ROOF REPAIRS. Very

HE WANTED MALE _

APPLICATIONS for custodial po—
sitions are now accepted

at the Buildings and Ground
office, Central School District no.

4, Manetto Hill Rd., Plainview,
NY weekdays |from 8 AM to 3:30
PM. For further informationcall
WELs 8-5400, Mr. Carl Puiatti,
Supervisor of Custodians,

reasonable. WE 1-’

Coin-op Dry Cleaning Store.
Attractive decoration. 8 West-

inghouse dry - cleaning mach-
ines also cooker - still. Located
Nassau Mall, Mid-Island Shop-

ping Plaza, Hicksville. Special-

PART TIME HELP Earn $48.
Local Work. Car. Evenings. Call

WE 8-3504. ‘

AUTO FOR SALE

1931 MODEL A FORD, very good
condition. New paint job. Call

WE 1-1043 after 7 PM.

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND |

BABY SITTER
_

SERVICE

GINIA G. VITT.MATU ¢
COMPETENT Morn |

24 He. Service WEI s& 1- 2677
|

HELP WANT FE
BY SITTER

ednesdays;
(BABYSITTER. CLARAKELLE

WE 5-165 :

ARTICLES FOR SALE
ly suitable for local retired

Molloy in Woodside, L.l. IL-

K
|

TRAINS, American Flyer ($75.

om Many extras $15, WE 5-

linois 7-4800 or at nighr Hicks-

ville PY 6-8643. -

FOR SALE - Gray’s Stationery,
95 Broadway, Hicksville. W 1-

9769, WE 1-96 |

TEACHER needs reliable house
worker. Monday and Wednesda

12 to neBethpage. CH 9-11

LEGAL NOTIC .

Business Opportunitie
MAN

OR WOMAN
To service route of postage stamp

machines, Must have min, 10

hours per wk. Car necessary.

$2975 Cash Investment

PERSONSML.
Are YOU having a pro

alcohol? Have a passed the

“happy days” of drinking and

after each

want to help you. We have been

down the same road, Call Dick
OV 1-1733, Grace PY 6-576
Hicksville A.A.

NOTICE TO BIDD

FULLY SEC, Good Char., neat,

sober, Potential start $5,000 yr.
;

Write us about yourself Box 8,

Mid Island Herald, 225 B’way.,
Hicksville, giving particulars,

include phone number. All re-&#39;& er,

FOR REN
I

SroRaGE SPACE, 420 oa ft j
Suitable for carpenter, plumb

electrician, roofer. Heart of

Hicksville. WE 1-7676. —

MY _2- 8377

KIN JO
Discou Stor
Appliances - TV
Sales & Service

Home TV Repairs
$2.50 ver call

and parts discount

Free Estimate &
bench check in shop

60 E. Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y,
GE 3- 3610

ALL MERCHANTS. Increase

your daily business from 30-50%,
ROOM F RENT

|

Hicksville,
time and plac all bids will be

Continue your stamp giveaway
like Plaid, King Korn etc if you

wish. Only one merchant in each

area. No competition. Only cost

TW ROOMS, Gentlemen, Kit
chen privileges. Call -_
p.m, PY 6-6243.

and bid form

the

$50. Guaranteed or refund im-

mediately. Box 354, Hicksville, ‘AP FO RENT
~

NY.

FURKIISHE ROOMS -

i

e® YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE CALL

ARVEY. NOTOYi
aicenseD

©

— ELECTRICIAN —

WE 1-7035

FURNISHED ROOM. Conveni:

location.’ 33 Notre Dame Ave.,

Utilities included. Near

portation. Call after 5:30 — ‘

PY 6-7626.

Hicksville. WE 1-1123. FINANC
SINGLE ROOM for a

Convenient location. 122 First

St, Hicksville.
Are buying or

house? ya
us about a

20 years. ISLAND
Plainview

2300. WA 1-4800.

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
: Hicksv:

- Nassau County, New York
Fred J. Noeth

Clerk

ATE Aug 14, 1
F200x8/15

merce

ject te

LA



JOHN WAYNE ‘as: Lt. Col. Vandervoort

Brig. Gen. James M. Gavin are conferring |with officers of the’

82nd Airborne Division just before the assault on Omaha Beach

during ‘‘The Longest Day*’ now playing at the Hicksville Theatre.

.out firmly in favor of a refer=- from a non&#39;‘veteran organization

:

themselves and as an omnipotent 4, how United-

HERA READER OPINIONS - ~~
GENUINE PLEASURE Carlino, who also is leader of

Nassau Republican Party, has
To the Editor: publicly scored off-track betting

It was with: genuine pleasure” and the need for a referendum.
that I read your editorial on the He has said he knows best what

Hicksville Flag program spon— is good for the le.
sored by The Chamber of Com- “Wheth or potoff- bet-

merce. ae

wore

the)

problemsof

will ‘solve the problem of

Thanks for bringing this pro-
ject to the attention of the people.

LAWRE C. McCAFFREY
President rd io

* * *

FAVOR OFF TRAC BET
,  wittiom m

Me Ca Jn Post Now 321
To the Editor:

# Rlebing

The ~three Republican insur ‘The Chamber of Commerce’s

gent candidates seeking council- new holiday plan&#3 place flags
man seats on the Oyster Bay on parking meters along Broad-

Town Board today (Aug.13)came way will request participation

endum o off-track betting. on Memorial Day.— that being a

busy day for the veterans,

In a joint statement, the three The Military Pay -Bill passed
said;, ‘There is no other moral fy the Senate include additional
or ethical solution than to let the pay for servicemen under fire

people ‘decid for themselves such as Viet Na: ‘This was one

whether or not they want legal- of the proposals the V.F.W. was

ized betting as an aid to tax re=. fighting for. Another interesting
lief. own in the pa Hi is soon

It is almost incredible that one
Sees erence for neers

man can set himself as deity;— ce ee no
;

magazine
Protector of the people against has an imeresti article init

ites postage
legislator who knows the desire stam are ae stamp out

of thec it without ti-A ‘ all over the
ing the people. world,

:

Assembly Speaker Joseph The’ seate o Mary ha is-
|

=

sued plates with the let-

ters V.F.W. preceeding the num-

bers, This is a unique idea for
-recruiting and publicity. Here’s

hoping other _states| adopt the

idea.
In the field of entertainment,

Official Films are releasing a

series of films called ‘*Battle.

gel It is designed to show

‘vivors on bot side of important

found war footage never before

LON available.to the public.

ISLAND

—

pie that Say th will, Mik
it say ry w!

‘HABIT gat will probably spend his

first night at ete the world.

:

Here is Soe a putting ev-

to ‘it to assure its

&quot
be

buy in istheeit i best aroundtown‘A 110
3 year subscription to the Mid-

F — 98.3  isiand HERALD, Along with the

paper a 3 x S American Flag is

ove eee with every subscrip-
A goo buy any day.aie forget Sunday, August

25th. Leave your worries homeGi Some, Hows 00 Salisbury Park

for a da of fun and feasting.

LIQLOK
STORE

‘the [publi how World War II |

Jooke through the eyes of ‘sur- -:

TH campaigns, ‘They boast of newly

aeceneseany

Augu 15, 1963 - MI
)
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# WESTBURY DRIVE-IN Sat. 8/17 H 8:35, 12:20.

ERA OVIE . Thur. 8/15 Hud 8:35, 12 Pa Pane 10:4

Fan Pants 10:45, rues, 8 18- &#3 Nutty

Tim - ABLE ght, f/89 as 9205 2 S3°\ Profe
= BH0, 11:55. Dondl

P

We Pants 11:20. ‘Ws.

HICKSVILL
Thur. thru. Tues. 8/15-20- The

Longest Day, 2:00, 5:30, 9:00.

PINE HOLLOW
* Thur. 8/15 For Love or Money,
1:30, 3:25,-5:10, 7:25, 9:35.

Fri, - Sat. 8/16-17 For Love

or Money, &#39 4:00, 6:10, 8:25,
10;35.

Sun. - Tues. 8/18-20 For Love

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER ana

4

Mat. Daily 2:30 P.M:
Eve. 8:30—Sun. 8:00

SYOSSE THEATR
Jericho Tpke W 1-5810

sre NTS, Gund sT. PRICE MON.-FRI.$1.25)

or Money. 1:30, 3:25, 5:10, 7:25,
95 Faris Si Astrona

Thur. .- Sat 8/15-17 How thi

West Was Wo 2, 8:30. hav eaten here.
Sun. eeuHow the West Wa

Won, 2:30,
~

Mon. -
Wed 8/19-21 How the | W l * ?

West Was Won 2:30, 8:30. y haven? you

rising taxes in Oyster Bay Town,
-we do notknow——-- but we will fight
as hard as we&#39;l to give the

‘people an opportunity to decide
‘

for themselves,” the statement

said. :

The three candidates, seeking
party designation in the Sept. 5

primary against three incumbent

GOPers Arthur Levy of Syosset,
George E. Bailey Jr., of Hicks-
ville, and William ‘Musso The FINEST in FOODS

Plainview.
They have attacked the incum- and COCKTAILS

no abe pia too palse
{

ho e 0 ‘s from 28

.

ih take order from poutca | ENTERTAINME Fri. Sat. Sun. :

town government to the people.

se ee ae Dance to the live music °®
nsultant with offices inGard City; Bailey is an execu-

tive with a surgical supply firm;

j

and Mae Pee oe 828 SO. OYSTER BAY RD. HICKSVILLE, I,
I LEVY

1/2 mi. So. of Old Country Rd.

,

of our fine combo

Een,

|)

:
2

Ty Ley PHONE: GE 3-1900 GE 3-2737

Pam FACR WAM
ALT

Atl THEATE

PIN =
NOW THRU-

HOLLO |

“Long Island&#39; Newes World of Catering & Entertainment” |

Your Local .
Prudential

“THEATR J.) 24 OL CO R HICK
“HICKSVI Her W We Offer. . ..

.for $8.00 per person:
WElls 1-U749_

Cont. daily from 2 P.M MENU INCLUDES

HE Sven _MANHATT CHAMPA

|

Beer So tved Throughout Wedding

THRU TUES. AUG. 20 FRESH FRUIT COCKT Oae ee toed Every 10 Peaple

DAR &q ZANU s
|

HALF BROILED. CHICK EN All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Cake With Omament ~

’
‘ ROA ee (any type)

_

(any filling)

f F f VEGE TABLES Waiter’s Gratuity“LONG ¢ QF POTATO Fresh Flower Center Places on ai

COF T MIL Tables

DAY BUTTER & ROLLS
Maitre D’ Supervision

Photography

WITH 42
=

INTERNATIONAL STARS! PRIME RIBSOF BEEF $9.50 PER PERSON

SEEN

ECS ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES
PERFORMANCES

eeDAIEAT 2-0 EF? “Phone OV 1-3300. . ..
.Peter Petralia, Your Host

Weddings e Banquets e Testimonials e Social Functions
* PRICES LIGHTLY

INCREASED FOR THIS EN-

|

| iat the Old Country Manor... -

3

GAGEM ONLY “We furnish EVERYTHING But the BRIDE”

Wonderful Food Sects.
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

FRAN ALIBI ALIBI MANOR |

RESTAURA Catering to Weddings and Parties

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road
- PLAINVIEW, L.I.

Hicksville, Long Island WE 8—1344

.

at 1040 Old Country Rd,
=&gt;

‘Telephone WEll 1— __Morton Village Shoppi
ae
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WE WILL B CALL
SUNDAY AUS J

“JERICH FIR DEPARTM
The 80 men of the Jericho Fire Departmen are

All. Volunteers.

These men are your neighbors, all local re-

sidents who are read and willing, 24 hours a da
throughout the year, to answer any fire or emer-

genc call within the community. °

Because they are volunteers, doing a competent
job, the homeowners of the community are saved

thousands of dollars in property taxes.

Because they are trained and efficient, the area

enjoys favorable fire insurance rates.

As volunteer firemen, they neither receive nor

ask any renumeration for their services. Their

only compensation is the knowledge that their

fellow &quot;reside and neighbors are behind them_
and appreciate their efforts.

A positive way in which all homeowners ca

express their appreciation is to b as genérous as

possible during the annual, WELFAR FUND
.

APPEAL which takes place SUNDAY, AUG. 18.

The funds received are used to cover expenses
of the firemen that are not allowed b law to be

covered b the annual Fire District tax budget
A uniformed member. of Jericho Fire Dep will

deliver important literatur Dertaini to the

Fund Drive Sun. Au 18 196

Officers of Jericho Fire Dep
JoeMayz James Conti

Chief :

_

Secretar
Vito Nastasi Daniel Dever

Ist Asst. Chief :

. Treasure
Pete Nastasi Martin Halleran, Sr.

2nd Asst. Chi Sgt at Arms
.

SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER FIREME
THEY WILLINGLY SERVE, DAY & NIGH

A Penny A Day All We Ask

This Messag In Communit Juterest a
MONTANA REALTY & INSURANCE AGENC

TOM HIGGINS FIR EQUIPMENT CO.

HUGHES & THOMAS UNIFORM CO.

AMERICAN LA FRANCE CO.

HICKSVILLE-
:

BE DISTRIB

BOBB HO WE IN

WE E BERT - SO INC

UDELL PHARMACY

GOLD BROS.
I. JANVEY & SONS INC.

‘OLD COUNTRY MANOR


